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STAN SMITH

Thltay
lei2-zzsocroberzoo.
An appreciation

Our PresidentStan Smith died on 27th October 2@6.
Here we poyo tribute to the life ond work of q monwho
devotedmuchof his time over the lost 25 ye-aes
to the
work of the Societyond to the Vilfogewhichhe loved.

A Eulogy
One of my enduringmemoriesof Stanwill be of him
ringingthe door bell at 10 o'clockat nightor later,
wearingflip flop shoeswith his wickerbasketin hand.
Sometimesthe basketwouldcontainrunnerbeansor
somethingfrom his gardenbut ofrenit wouldcontain
somereportor otherwhichhe felt I wouldbe anxiousto
readbeforeI wentto bed. Quiteoftenhe wouldsay "Oh
whileI'm hereI thoughtyou mightliketo knowabout.".
and beforeI knew it he had let himselfin and we were
engagedin discussionaboutsomeburningissueor the
other. Stan seemedto have a differentbodyclockto the
restof us.
Stanwas bornin 1912in PrimroseHillin London.lt is
remarkablewhenthinkingabouthis very fonglife that
this was just 3 years after Bleriotfirst flew acrossthe
EnglishChanneland was the yearthat HarrietQuimby
becamethe first womanto do so. lt was the year that
the Titanicsank,Asquithwas PrimeMinisterand George
V was King. Stanlivedthroughremarkablechangesin
the Britishway of life.
Stranwas bornthe fourthof five children.He was a bright
energetic child who early on developeda healthy
disrespectfor authority. He did well at Schoolobtaining
a Matriculationand a higherOxfordbut was prevented
from goingto Universrtyby an unfortunatecombination
of factors.In 1930when Stanmighthavebeengoingto
University,Britainwas in the grip of a depression.Two
of his elder brotherswere out of work and his father
concludedthat he would be betteroff gettingout into the
world of work as soon as possible. This was possibly
the only seriousregretthat Stan had in life. He went into
local government,working as a financial services
manager,and quicklyrosethroughthe ranksto become
a very well respectedHead of Departmentinspiring
enormousrespectand affectionfrom his staff.

ln 1940he maniedPeggy. TheirdaughterVanessaand
her childrenDominicand Johnwere his life. He was a
strongfamilyman and adoredhis daughterand grand
children.

He ahrays had a wide circle of ftiends and was
extremelycompetitivein sportwherenothinglessthan
winningwoufddo. He constantlyexhortedhis grandsons
with "comingsecond is nowhere- its being first that
@unts"and that was his philosophy. He wouldhaveno
part of the alternativephilosophyof it's the takingpart
that counts'. Apartfrom playingtennisuntilhis mid 50's
he was a very keen and seriousbridgeplayer,a passion
which he shared with Peggy and which he played
competitivelyfor over 75 yearsonly givingup when he
did not have sufficientenergy to play to win. He
becamea life memberof the HorshamBridgeCluband
often entered into protracteddiscussionsand
correspondencewith fellow bridge players when
contractsthat werewinnablewentdown. I remember
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just a few years ago when he was about 90 he was
unableto get to a meetingand said it was his nightfor
"teachingthe old ladiesto play bridge".
ln the 1950'sStan becameattractedto the City Temple
and through that connectionworked voluntarilyfor
Stan'sown
many years as a group psychotherapist.
words on this interestingand fulfillingperiodof his life
are far betterexpressedin his words than in mine. Stan
wrote this when he was ninety.
"ln 1950I was attracted to the City Temple where Dr
Les/reWeatherheaddrew great congregations- apart
from St Martins in the Fields it was the only Church I
knew where worshippersqueued to get in. In 1958 I
became a member of the Churchand subsequentlya
member of the Church Council. I worked with Leslie for
10 years who ran his own psychologicalclinic.
As a resultI was introduced to Dr Roger Treadgold,
Head of the Department of Psychological Medicine at
University College Hospital and was invited to run
sess,onsin Group Psychotherapyand this I carried out
for the next 14 years. ln an article in 1962 l wrote the
'most people tend to avoid the use of the word
following
love but one can say with reasonablecertainty that love
r'sfhe mostpotent force in psychotherapy. If this is true
fhe second is understandinglove thy neighbour as
thyself. lt is the tragedy of the neurotic that he is often
unlovableand is unable to give or receive the thing that
fie so desperately needs"'
This experience served to reinforce my Christian belief
and occasionally I took patients to The City Temple. So
you see there are different ways to approach Christian
Faith. Although my attendancesto Church are now
infrequent my religious views are strongly held."
This is an amazinginsightinto the way Stan was able to
bring his stronglyheld Christianbelief into helping
othersless fortunatethan him. This was a happy and
productivetime for Stan and brought enormous
satisfaction.Stan liked nothingbetterthan to debate the
religious issues of the day and even recently had
enteredinto a long correspondencewith a young close
family friend,Abigail,about theology,the nature of
beliefand the Church.
ln the early 1960's he moved the family away from
Hampsteadwhere they had 20 very happy and
productiveyears, to live in Mill Hill. He lived there until
1975and it was duringthis time that he developedhis
passion& very strongviews about conservationand
preservation.He was an activeand leadingmemberof
the Mill Hill PreservationSocietywhich flourishesto this
day and is a force to be reckonedwith.
In 1975on retirementhe & Peggymovedto Rudgwick
to be near his older brotherWill who lived in Wallis
Wood and he quickly became activelyinvolvedwith
village life. For the first two years after moving here
Stan worked as finance manager for the Coastal
CountiesHousingAssociation,fully retiringin 1977.In
1979 his daughter Vanessa moved to Rudgwick.
MalcolmFrancisrecallsan incidentwhich occurred

soon after Stan movedto the villagewhich shows how
quickly he had become deeply involved in local
conservationand preservationmatters. There was a
proposalto build12large housesat the junctionof the
HavenRoad and the roadthat leadsdownto the Blue
Ship. There was a cottage on the site which was
occupiedby an elderlycouplewho were underpressure
to sell. Stan called a meetingin the JubileeHall to
which a representativefrom HorshamDistrictCouncil
planningDepartmentwas invitedto attend. After the
DistrictCouncilOfficerhad his say Stan got up and in
Malcolm'swords "tore him to piecesover the next 20
minutes". Clearlyhe won the day becausealthough
the cottageis no longerthere,there is only t houseon
the site.
Sometimearound1983therewas a proposalto build
an estateof houseson the site of BuckhurstCottage,
which is now the site of Foxholes. I think Stan'sview
initiallywas that it should be left as it was; he hated to
see older cottages replaced with modern
developments.He got togethera groupof people,me
included,to opposethe developmentof the site and this
was the catalyst for the formation of the Rudgwick
PreservationSociety. He becamethe first Chairman
from 1984 to 1987 and the PreservationSocietyfrom
then on became his life. He worked tirelessly to
preservewhat he saw were the preciousthingsabout
Rudgwick. We are fortunatethat he chose Rudgwick
as his adopted home but I don't think it would have
matteredwhere in the country he had decidedto retire,
he would have been just as energetic in trying to
preservethe naturaland historicenvironmentaround
him. To him it mattered;it matteredthat ancienthouses
were being destroyedfor ever,that buildingsthat he
consideredto be our heritagewere being alteredfrom
their originalcharacter,that historicsites were being
dug up, that the very characterof the villageitselfwas
being destroyed by intrusiveand overdevelopment,
that trees were being lost and that wild lifewas being
destroyed.His view was that this generationare the
custodiansof all that has gone beforeus and that we
should look after it and cherish it. Althoughto some this
may have come over as unwarrantedinterferencein
matters that were not his concern, to Stan this was a
deeplyheld and sincereconviction.
Soon after the Societystarted,Stan was alertedto the
fact that a bulldozerwas seen in the groundsof an old
cottage in Cox Green - Oak Cottage. Stan contacted
Joan Hardingof the DomesticBuildingResearchGroup
who immediately realised it was one of the three
smallest medieval hall houses in Surrey. Stan
persuadedthe owner to hold back on demolishingthe
cottage and Joan Harding obtained an emergency
listingof the building.The cottagewas saved. Stan
often cited this as one of his most important
achievements.
The projectof which Stan was most proud and which
engaged him for over I years was the study of timber
framed buildingsin Rudgwickwhich he undertookwith
Diana Chatwin. This culminatedin the book written by
Dianaand publishedby the Society. Stan and Diana
identifiedall 97 of the timberframedbuildingsin the
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Parishand Stan set about making contactwith the
ownersand arrangingfor him and Dianato studyeach
buildingin detail. Stan alwaysaccompaniedDianaon
these visits and they became good friends. Diana
recallsthat after the first few visits, which usually
involvedher havingto go into dusty lofts,Stan realised
she was emergingcoveredin dust and cob webs. After
that he alwaysbroughtalong a clothesbrushso that he
couldbrush her down. Always the perfectgentleman!
Afterthe buildingshad been surveyedStan wanteda
photographic
recordof the housesand althougha keen
photographerhimself,persuadedme that I was better
than him and that perhapsI could come alongwith him
to take photos. We spent much time re-visitingthe
housesand taking photosinsideand out. I remember
that in Two Wells we both got into the roof spaceto take
picturesof the timbers. Stan said "Lesliemind your
head that's a Crown Post",but such was his love of
theseold buildingsthat I felt that he might have been
more concernedabout the crown post than my head.
This was a fulfillingand productivetime for Stan,and he
was immenselyproudwhen the book was eventually
published.

Outsideof the Society,Stan was a vice presidentof the
cricket club for over 20 years. He loved to watch the
cricketand to supporthis two grandchildren,Dominic
and Johnwho are keen and talentedplayers.He didn't
travel abroad very much because he was
claustrophobic
and neverflew. But he had a great love
of England. Family holidayswere always taken in
Cornwall& the Lake Districtwhich he thoughtwere two
of the most beautifulplaces in England. He often
debatedwhichwas the most beautifulbut I don't think
he ever came to a conclusion.

Stan initiatedthe walks programmein 1985when he
was Chairman.He led 2 walksin 1985,3 in 1986and
by 1989 there were 8 walks and these had become part
of the West SussexCountyCouncilWalks Programme.
Todaythere are 15 walks each year, now organisedby
Geoff Ayres and have become a well establishedpart of
the Society'sprogramme,attractingpeople from the
villageand much furtherafield.

There is a quote from WilliamWallacewhich seems to
fit the moment."Every Man dies - not every man really
lives". Stan really lived. He lived for the things he really
cared about. He had a long, full, productiveand
enjoyablelife. He touchedthe livesof all those around
him and we will miss him. I for one will miss the late
night knock on the door, the wicker basket and the flip
flops.

In 1996 Stan becamePresidentof the Society.Although
this is a honorarypositionas you would expectStan
remainedclosely and actively involved. He rarely
misseda comrnitteemeetingor a publicmeeting.He
regularlyattendedoutsidemeetingson our behalfand
kept us all up to date with the very complexarea of the
politicsof planningstrategies.His enthusiasmfor the
work of the Society never diminished. Two weeks
before he died when he was admittedto Honeywood
House,he askedthe Matronwhy the buildinghad never
been listed.

LeslieHawkins

A Stan Smith Archive for Rudgwick
It existsalready,of course,butwe canadd to itad infinitum.Afew monthsbeforehe died,Stanbeganto handover
to me someof his preciouscollectionof files.I sensedthenthat I was privilegedto see and handlethe documents
that had firedhis and othercolleaguesin the Preservation
Societyto perseverewiththe issuesof pastyears,from
the beginningsof the Societyin June 1984throughto the HDCLocalDevelopmentFrameworklastyeJr.
I quicklyleamt what'filing' meant, and it wasn't always my definition!First, place items in an old envelope,
preferablywithsomesignificantsourcethat mightindicatethe contents,thenrandomlyfill envelopewithsomething
different,addingone or two thingsirrelevantto the first ones you placedin it; finallylabetsome of the contenti
(beingsurenotto get it fullyconect)in boldgreenbiroor felt-tip.Varythe routineso that someenvelopeshaveonly
onetopicand othersup to five (notnecessarilyall labelled).Makesurethe envelopesare all ofdifferentsizes;adi
stringto one or two to give an air of mystery,and handoverwith a flourishand some oral memoriesof fightsand
battleswon and lost.Oh, and makesurethat someitemsare donein severalcopies(or evena dozen)to-bulkout
the files.Don'tgive him everything,of course,becausethat spoilsthe fun.
Tonguefirmlyin cheek,I know,but that is mostlytrue,and Vanessa,his daughter,is as capableof jokingaboutit
as I am. Stan,blesshim,obviouslyknewwhereeverythingwas.To him it was the equivalentof ttrelarden streOit mightcome in usefulone day. So, naturally,afterChristmastherewere severalmore boxesto go throughwith
Vanessa.Someof the drosscouldbe binned,but not much.I cameawaywith morethan I bargainedfor, a job welt
donein clearingout the house,and a problemof storagewithwhichto confrontAnne-Marie.Withsomeboies and
files boughtwith the Treasuredsagreement,I am now able to sort into properorder,label,and store.The first is
completed,and I can reportthereare 123filesand otheritemsat the presenttime.WhenI havelabelledand boxed
it all properly,therewill be almostinstantaccessto any topic.
LeslieHawkinskeepsthe photrograph
collection.So thatis one lessfilingnightmarefor me. However,far frombeing
a nightmare,mostof the materialis absolutelyfascinating.Thereare familytrees of Rudgwickfamilies;researc6
on ironworksat Dedisharn/Fumace
Ponds,and Vacheryin Cranleigh;a completeset of the Timber-Framed
Buildingsbooks chaptec in manuscript(and researcheshouseby house);many old maps,and a copy of Alan
Siney'smap of the parish in book ficrm;a lot of Alan's work on variousprolecis;a surley of barns on many

on the originof our pubsfromKing
correspondence
by variousformerRudgwickians;
properties;reminiscences
pagesin colour;and some hefty
proof
lots
of
Newsletter
and
issues
of
our
& Barnes;an incompleteset of back
go
on!
Council.
I
could
District
tomesfromHorsham
Whatdo we do with it? Well,for the timebeingit is keptin my house,and anyonewho wishesto searchit is
whichliststhe titlesof the files.On otherworksheetsI
welcometo contactme. I also havean Excelspreadsheet,
meetings,
andan indexto all the
havea listof all the soeakersandtheirtopicsthatwe havehadat our bi-annual
fromthe very firstone in 1986to the mostrecent,sortedby dateand
articletitlesand authorsin the Newsletters
by author(butexcludingthe multi-topicplanningarticles).I canema;lthis to anyonewho requestsit (papercopies
availableif you do not haveemail).
It wouldbe even betterif we colleciednew materialfor the Stan SmithArchive,and I am very willinqto receive
of Rudgwick.
lt can be originaldocuments,
historyand development
to the environment,
any materialpertaining
like
backissuesof the Newsletterand so on. We wouldparticularly
copiesof deedsetc, photos,correspondence,
sets of the Newsletterto presentto local libraries,wherethere is none at
to have completeor near-complete
will go to LeslieHawkins,unlessthey are integralto a widercollection.Material
present.Any setsof photographs
or researchthat you haveundertaken,
your
houseand any land,villageorganisations
can relateto your family,
lt
be
CD if you prefer'
recent.
can
on
very
historic
or
very
lt
can
be
would
like
to
share.
and
Longterm,it may be desirableto placesomeof our materialin HorshamMuseum,which has agreedthat their
volunteerswill copy it to CD, whichthey returnto us, and storeoriginalsin correctconditionsin theirstoreroom.
Thatis a decisionfor the future.ln the meantimelet us growthe Archiveourselves,in memoryof StanSmith.We
happeningsin the villagetoo, so pleasefeel ftee to lodge
shallattemptto keep it up to datewith contemporary
anything
appropriate.
I would particularlylike to thankVanessaSandersonfor her co-operationand trust at such a difficulttime.For
research,or to add to the Archive,contactany memberof the Committeein the first instance,or phoneme,
822581. (email:rinash@southdownhouse.co.uk)

RogerNash

Transformationof Hedgecock's,
a RowhookFarm
ManyRPS memberswill be awarethat Stan Smith,our
President,was taken to HoneywoodHouse Nursing
Homewhen he reallycould not copewith beingcaredfor
at home any more,and so he died theresome days
later.Apparentlyhe askedthe staff on his arrivalwhy
sucha wonderfulbuildinghad not beenlisted.A good
question!Perhapsyou too have known a relativeor
friendwho has beenor is a residentat this beautifulcare
home,and wonderedwhat its historywas. Honeywood
House(originallyHedgecock's)is locatedrighton the
Surrey-Sussexborder in the northeastcorner of the
parish,part of Rowhook.Untilthe matterwas corrected
in the 1990sthe parish/county
borderwentrightthrough
the houseand the middleof the drive!

a yeomanfarmerin ThorncombeStreet,and occupied
by DanielMann.This may be DanielMann,70, a carrier
livingin ChurchStreet,whose son Jameswas nextdoor
at HoneyLanein 1841.

Hedgecock'shas a relativelyordinaryhistoryprior to
1871.lts originsare in the manorof Dennein Warnham.
and its variants,means'sonof
The name'Hedgecock',
Richard',especiallycommonin Kent.Possibly,like many
others in Rudgwick,this farm is named after an early
occupant.'The West Sussex Land Tax 1785' (ed A
Readmanet al, SRC Vol 82, 1997/8)shows that
Hedgecock'sis owned by the executorsof Edward
Michellof Hermongers,farmed as part of an estate
extendingeast to Godleys.In 1841,MichaelJay, 40, a
joumeymancarpenter,his wife Ann, & his motherin law
fivedthere.ln 1844the TitheApportionmentSchedule
showsit was ownedby RichardGatesEsq, of Bramley,

Georqe & Betsev Nash.
Farm bailiff, Ridge and Millfields
Hedgecock's1870-1881

censusesgive:
Subsequent
1851,John Nye,farm labourer,52,b Duncton,wife Mary
and 4 children,eldestalso farm labourer;
1861WilliamWalker,farmer,64, b Worth,wife Ann, 2
sons,one labourerlivingin;
The occupationof what is probablya rented house
throughoutthis periodconstantlychanges,and onlyfor a
short while does it seem to have been a separate
holdingunderWalker.

My interest is also very personal, as I believe my
grandfatherwas born there.His parents,Georgeand
BetseyNash livedat Hedgecock's,from their marriagein
1870to his father'sdeath in 1881.George'sparents
John and Sarahwere at Ridge Farm on the opposite
side of the HorshamRoad.They had livedat Ridge(or
Rudge)since 1837(LittleMillfields1834),and another
John (d. 1820)and SarahNash (d. 1836)beforethem
certainlybackto 1786 (LandTax Returns).However,the
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and
link betweenthe two Johns is circumstantial
schedule
Apportionment
Tithe
unproven.The 1844
namesGeorgeMarshall,timbermerchantof Godalming,
ownerof RidgeFarmand Blackscottage.John Nashhad
increasedhis acreagefrom 80 in 1851to 12Aby 1871
withthe helpof threesons;he then retiredfrom active
farming,and died in February18Bl aged 82, at Ridge'
George Nash, my great grandfather,became farm
steward,or bailiff,probablyon his marriagein 1870,for
House(180acres),300 acresin
bothRidge,and Millfield
I believe,Hedgecocks.
all,including,
A genilemanfarmernamedTimothycolemanJohnsonof
Londonlrishancestryand formerlya properlydeveloper
in shoreditchlivedat MillfietdHouse (to which he gave
'House'- it had been referredto as Great
the tifle of
in
in the pastto distinguishit from LittleMillfields)
Millfields
lawa
been
have
to
seems
Johnson
1871and 1881.
abidingfellowas there are two cases heardat The old
Baileywhere he or his father were witnessesfor the
prosecutionfor miscreantswho were convicted.One case
saw threepettythievestranspottedfor sevenyears on his
evidence.He had acquiredMillfieldsfrom another
incomer,John Hack, from near Berkhamstead,his
canadianwife, Matelinaand a stringof canadian-born
chitdren,and whose originsare otherwiseobscure.He
farmedonly 100 acresin 1861, as did the stanfordswho
precededhim in 1851.
My grandfatherwas baptisedTimothyColeman-George
lofrnson Nash in 1878, in deferenceto his fathe/s
employer,Johnson.The family moved back to Ridge
immediatelyafterJohn'sdeath (1881census).His mother
Sarahmovedto Hoopwick,on the other side of Fuzen
Johnson,now'landowner'at Millfield
Lane.significantly,
House,had increasedhis acreageby 1881to 300 acres.
Kelly,sDirectorylisted Johnsonat Millfieldsand John
Nashat Ridge,both farmersin 1874,but in 1878,it listed
Johnsonat MitffieldHouseand GeorgeNash as his farm
John Nash havingdroppedout. In
bailiffat Hedgecock's,
11g2,theyeir Johnsondied; GeorgeNash is Farm Bailiff
to the executorsof JC Johnson Esq. In 1887 George
Nash is farmerat Ridge,the land split up again-All his
sevenchildrenwere born at Hedgecock'sor Ridge'

was
Commonat Shalford,Surrey,which subsequently
20h
the
into
well
James
younger
brother
occupiedby his
its
for
award
an
property,
it
won
tisted
Now
a
century.
in 2006.lts groundsare gardensof some note
renovation
witha notable19thcenturygazebo,but also includethe
playingfieldsof RoyalGrammarSchoolGuildford.The
house-isnow hometo severalbusinesses.lt is likelythey
still lived at Shalforduntil the opportunityto move to
Rudgwickcame.
Renton'sfather,John,originallyfrom BuccleuchPlace,
cameto London,wherein 1861he was living
Edinburgh
in style in Kensingtonand making good money as a
Memberof the StockExchange- more than enoughto
buy BradstoneBrookin Shalford,and set up his children
with property.In Chelseain 1871,stilla Memberof the
Stock Exchange,he was now a landownertoo.
two homes,thoughnormalfor one of his
Maintaining
very expensiveand requiredtwo sets of
was
standing
domesticstaff,as the censusmakesclear.John Renton
was also a surrey JP and familyhistorian,writinga history
of his family,with a pedigreefrom 1698,at Shalford.
Originallyfrom Birsley,Eastlothianin 1698, he had
descendedfrom of a branchof the Rentonsor Rentouns
of Renton, a barony in the parish of Coldingham,
Berwickshire,14 milesfrom the border,and hereditary
Forestersof the Woods of the Priory of Coldingham
(RomanColania)from the 16thcentury.
s.html)
istorv/renton
co.uk/familvh
(http://www.dkrenton.
PeterRentonhad movedto Edinburghin 1745to become
a damaskweaver,marryinginto anotherimportantweaver
family. A descendentmarried Agnes, William's
grandmother.The NationalLibraryof Scotlandin 2005-6
ielebrated the acquisitionof "a remarkableexampleof
Victorianculture: an elaborately-boundBible presentedto
Wittiamand AgnesRenfon of Edinburgh on their golden
wedding anniversary in 1852. The inside board has a
family tree incorporating locksof hair of the couple's 22
- includingWilliam's.Agneswas a feisty
grandchildren"
woman,supportingthe repealof the Test and Corporation
Acts, and the Corn Laws, supportingCatholic
emancipation,ParliamentaryReform, temperance,
abolitionof slaveryand Pacifism.

Williammet Mabelin his socialcirclein the Surrey-Sussex
borders.The two familieswere obviouslyclose becausein
1891,the link with the vicar'sfell into place.Benjamin
aged 4,
By contrastthe subsequentdevelopmentof Hedgecock's Drury'sgranddaughterElizabethMabelRenton,
mother
Was
her
Vicarage.
at
the
them
visiting
was
wella
left
has
ai tne home of gentry and aristocracy
relationsin
documentedpapertrail (madeaccessibleby the internet). travellingoutside the country, or visiting
in
Hedgecock's
at
Listed
home.
not
at
Scotland?She was
withinweeksof the deathof John Nashin 1881,William
Newport
House,
Clare
to
moved
then
1895,
they
Kelly
and Mabel Rentonreplacedthe Nash family,possibly
Street,Tiverton,with Elizabethand anotherson John,
initiallyrentingit from TimothyJohnson.Livingwith them
afterher motherhad died in 1895,and where they were in
servants.
two
ahd
Drury
were Mabel'JbrotherHugh
1901.ClareHouseis a Regencyvilla,listedgrade ll, and
'fundholde/,was born in
a doctors' surgery. In 1891 John and another older
William,a wealthy33-year-old
brother \Mlliam had been at a small prep school in
Edinburgh26h January 1848.His wife was the second
Williamnot found in 1901,was probably
Eastbourne.
in
Vicarage
childof ine vicar of Rudgwick,livingat the
Army in SouthAfrica.Mabel had been
with
the
serving
Rentons
yearsThe
30
Lynwickstreet, and vicar for over
on the edge of Dartmoor,where her
Hennock
in
born
presumably
She
1880).
(21"t
October
were newly married
fatherwas then curate.
wishedto live near her Parents-

William& Mabel Renton
Hedgecock's,188{ -1895

clerk,
In 1871,Rentonwas a 23-year-oldstock Exch.ange
Bradstone
at
gardener,
living
with threeservantsand a
Brook, the country home of his father, just off the

Williamsnr ran his estateat Hedgecock's,and managed
'independent
his affairs.In 1891 (and 1901) he had
means'.He must have put a huge effortinto rebuildingthe
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house,becausethe wholecentralsectionof the present
housewas buittduringhis time in Victorianstylewith gable
timberat frontand rear.The change
endsand mock-Tudor
in the planof the properlybetweenthe os 25" to 1 mite
mapsof 1879and 1897is profoundandtotal'
t.,l'
.ri,
t 3.'
r rl

Above- sketchof the 1879farm supeimposedon the
2007layout. The farmhouse,in its square garden, was in
front of the new house,next to the drive, on what is now
lawn.
Below- 18g7fftap, with Renton'srebuildingcomplete"

How much land he owned is not known, but his
and
gamekeeperlivedin one of the two cottageshe b_uilt,
Southern
and
(now
Cottage
Rose
iis coactrmanthe other
one of
Rose).A cook,a parlourmaidand two housemaids,
from
Etherington
Mary
14-year-old
being
the latter
Honeybushnextdoor,livedin.
william Rentonchoseto gentrifya propertywith a view
(thoughnot as good as that from Pitch Hill)' The
prosplctfrom boththe gardenand the houseis
maruellous
is
of the sussexweald to the south Downs.Hedgecock's
on the same ridge(290feet abovesea level)as Rudgwick
church.The surpriseis that Rentonbuiltfacingwest,not
south.lt wouldbe the nextoccupantswho wouldtry to put
that right.Apartfrom beingnearhis in-laws,the locationis
not far from Rudgwickstation (for Shalford),from
Horsham.(HorshamRoad, a former turnpike,had a
tolerablesurfacefor a carriage)and by the northentrance
from Dorkingor Ockley.Accessto a stationwas essential.
ln additionlind was cheapat the time becauseagriculture
was in depressionwith competitionfrom the Empire,
for wheat.Farmerswere havinga toughtime
particularly
and labourerswere desertingthe villagesfor townjobs, or
emigration,with unoccupiedcottagesin Rudgwick'
GeorgeNash turnedto farm managementfor the new
class-ofurbanincomerslike the Johnsons,but left Ridge
Farm about 1888 to manage anotherfarm near
then shillingleenearPlaistow,Guildenhurst
Haslemere,
finallyretiringto lfield,where and Betsey
Billingshurst,
near
are buried.Georgejnr (he of the long name!) ran a
tobacconisUhairdressersin Crawleyfor a while until in
1914the call of the land broughthim back to Andrews
Farmin warnham, By extraordinarycoincidence,his son
Jack livedin the formerNorthLodgeof HoneywoodHouse
with his familYin the late 1950s.
BenjaminDruryhad been rectorof Rudgwickfor43 years
died in 1911, aged89 and was buried
from 1865to 1-908,
nextto his wife Mary.Their graveis nearthe churchporch'
Another daughter had married the curate, Algernon
DornbergFaulkner,and was laterburiedin Rudgwickin
1913,as was her sisterWinifredin 1933-But Mabel
Rentonand her husbandwere not buriedin Rudgwick.I
havebeenunableto findtheirdeathsin England.Theirson
captainwilliam Rentonservingin the 1"t(Royal)Dragoons
howeverwas killed in the 1"t World War. There is a
memorialto him insideRudgwickchurch,which stateshe
was killedin actionat ChateauHooge.A nicetouch,as the
familyhad leftthe villagelong before,and his grandfather
nao oieo four years earlier. The commonwealthwar
GravesCommissionrecordsstate he was killedin action
Son of William and Mabel Renton,of Clare
21611915,
House,Tiverton,N. Devon.served in the south African
campaign.Decoratedby the Emperorof Austriain 1906
with the Austrianorder of 1849,at VlamertingheBelgium.

The mainentrance(gableon the right)may have led to the
new principalrooms as it still does. In the 1880s,
Hedgecock'sbecame a small country house, set in a
landicape,itselfalteredto makethe'pleasuregrounds'"
The 1Bd7map,clearlyshowsan area of gardenwith paths
and a curvingsouthernboundarythat is similarto todays"
ln further instalmentsof this story in the next two
Rentonbuilt both the lodges,and the kitchengardenwith
newsletters:new evidence on the first re-building,the
gtasshouses.He built an icehousein the woods, still
occupantsof Hedgecock'sincreaseits size and renameit
Externallycomplete. He completelydestroyed the old
twice.They includea princessfrom ltaly,and a viscount
house and barns to make way for the carriagedrive, a
from Wales and his Scottishmother (both as eccentricas
wide turningafea,and the stables,which remaintoday,as
eachother).
doesthe gravelleddriveto NorthLodgein oakwood Hill,
show
map
which is now the sussex BorderPath.The 1897
Roger Nash
this border.
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Follow the Plough.
Malcolm Francis
'Tales from a Green Valley', where historians
The BBC TV series
lived for twelve months on a fatm using 17th century farming
methods, made one very awate of today's teliance on oil Power.
!7e use it to ptoduce our food, rely on it for motive powet and
production of modem Laflfrct^l fertilizers. The progralnme
included ploughing using a purpose built replica wooden plough
and a team of oxen. It demonstrated just how labour intensive
agriculture was in those times; gradually a technique was acquired
in handling the oxen and progress was made, but a small field
took a long time to complete.
For a thousand years or lrrore, oxen (or bullocks) were the main
beasts of burden on British farms and roads. On the land a team
of six or eight oxen hamessed in pairs one behind the other was
iust too unwieldy to plough or harrow into comers of the new,
smaller fields, but two or three horses hamessed side by side could
do so with ease. In the 40 years from 1800 to L840, they all but
disappeared - hustled into history by social teforms,
industrialisation and a growing need for speed. It was the
Enclosures Act of 1801, in which large tracks of common land
were fenced and udth it the dernise of a medieval open-fi.elds
approach to farming *rat started a rapid decline in the use of oxen
as beast of burden. Before long new-fangled steam traction
engfnes were appearing on the scene, each with the power of a
dozqr horses or trvice that number of oxen.
In terms of sheer muscle power, an ox was generally considered to
be half as strong as a good horse. But oxen had the advantage of
being more robust than horses, less likely to get iniured, and.vhen
times got bad they could survive on sirnply dreadfrrl food - dodgy
straw and mouldy hay of a type that no hotse would touch. At the
end of their working life oxen also made good beef - after a few
months in a fattening pen.
Docile cattle were not specifically bred as work animals, but
farrnets arrd carters were always on the look out for big, strong'
docile bullocks vftich could be broken to harness tathet than sent
to the butcher.'W'hen large droves of catde were beingwalked to
English markets from rilTales and Scotland thete was a good
source of potential working oxen. After weeks or months on the
road, such animals were lean and fit, while daily close contactwith
dtovers and their dogs had usually got rid of that skittishness so
prevalent among young cattle. Oxen usually worked in pairs and
animals had to be catefully matched for size, strength and
especially for height.
'Sfe
are used to seeing today's farrners using tractors of huge size
and power to plough and cultivate the land, &at people of the

17th century could not really comprehend. It has been calculated
that ploughing one acre meant that the ploughman and his team
had to walk 11 miles to cover that acre therefore the amount of
land that ^ te rn of oxen or horses could plough in a day was
about ^ii. ^cre under good land conditions. It is possible to plough
up to fi.fiy actes tn a day with modern machinery.
Additionally steam ploughing complemented horse ploughing in
certain land conditions throughout the second half of the 19'a
century. The system was used in the USA to gteat effect and also
in parts of England, for example East Anglia; where the heavy,
wet soils could be ploughed with ease. Steam traction engines
were coupled, usually in paits, to a complicated winch system of
steel cables that were wolurd onto integrd winding drums.
F{owevet most steam ploughing was not undertaken by small
farmers; many fatmers, other than the largest landowners, found
the initial cost too high to justifr this investment. Instead steam
ploughing and cultivation was done by contactors. Each team of
contractots usually comprised of four men and a boy lititg
together in a living van which travelled vdth the eng'ines,
implements and water cart.
The sheer pov/er of the steam traction engines meant ploughs
with as many a six ploughshares could be used. The plough was
controlled by a man that rode on top of it, as it was hauled back
and forth across the land. It had two rows of shates that were
handed, throwing the soil to the right or left; once the edge of the
field had been reached the opposite handed plough shares were
then engaged for the tetum rtur across the field. This pdnciple
allowed heavy soils to be ploughed without the heavy engines
actually running on the ^rea. to ploughed.
In Britain in the First !7or1d War a vety large order of steam
ploughs was placed by the Agricultural Machinery Board, a branch
of the Ministry of Munitioos, to ensure the supply of ploughing
englnes to coufl.ter the German submadne menace that was
threatening the British food supply. However stearn and horse
power gradually gave way to tractors. The First World STat food
production scheme saw a lot of Amedcan tractors appearing in
England.
On a personal note I remember my father recounting that, as a
teerager, he was tasked with trying to get one of the American
tractors running. It had broken down on a farrn at Dedisham and
nobody could get it to run agin; my father with his flair for
mechanical engineering was successful. It was always very
interes".rg to be with my father, in his later years, at museums or
at a steam fairs whete some of these very old tractors were
exhibited because he could speak with such authority on their
design and mechanical vagaries (One often gained an audience
vzhen my father was explaining some specific point, the best such
incident u/as at Beaulieu Motor Museum).
I can remember as a boy, lioilrg in Lynwick Street close to
Greathouse farm that I was always fascinated when watching the
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fields being ploughed. The farmer, a N{r Corp, drove an old
Standard Fordson tractor tliat pulled a trailer plough; that is a
plough that is pulled along by a tractor but stands on its orvn
three wheels. The ploughs had only three shates, drat was as
much as most tractors could pull. The litde Fordsons usually
had their back wheels changed fot ploughing to metal wheels
that had small sptogs (teeth)
around their circumfetence
to gain gnp on heavy soil. I
was sometimes allowed to
ride on the r.ery small ledge
iust behind the tractor
driver's seat (you had to hang
on tight but had a gtand
stand view of the action and
after all there was no health
and safety in those days!)
Those tractors ran on TVO
(a low gade fuel) and the
exhaust fumes that belched
out of the litde tractor mixed
with the smell of the freshly
turned soil were an evocative smell. The driver had a series of
conftols on the plough that often had to be tumed to keep the
plough running at the cortect depth, plus a large lever that
lifted the plough clear of the soil when the headland of the 6eld
was reached. Tuming any plough around at the edge of a freld
is an art in itself, especially with a trailer plough as yop cannot
reverse it. All ploughing had to be done in a series of "lands"
because of the mechanics of turning over the soil in one
ditection; so when you plough back in the opposite direction
the furrows will be thrown the opposite way. The reversible
plough that consists of two "handed" banks of shares was an
invention that got over that problem. I must admit that I have
never used a trailer plough but I occasionally ploughed fields
for one of my farming relations. The technology had already
improved remarkably, from the time when I was a boy, because
of a very clever patent introduced by Hatry Ferguson. I hope
that many people will remember the litde gray Ferguson
tractors that ate as English as a Mords Minor. The Ferguson
E=:l
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patent thtee point linkage s)'stem, the heart of his tfactors,
enabled them to caffy the weight of the plough on the tractor
rather than using a trailer plough; this weight transference
system meant that a litde ttactor could do remarkable feats of
ploughing. Thete was a protracted legal batde ovet the patents
of this system behveen Ferguson and the big American tractor
producer Ford, who it was alleged
stole the idea; in the end Ferguson
won.
Another innovation that imptoves
a tractor's ability to gnp was the
intoduction of what is known as a
Diffetential Loclq another pedal
placed close to the driver's heal of
his boot; this device locks the rear
wheels together by stopping the
differential gears from turning, so
that the &ivingwheel that is not in
the furrow maintains its grip on
the gtound. One always had to
temembet to disengage the "Diff
LoclC' at the end of yout furrow
because until you did it steering the front wheels had litde
effect on yout direction of tavel...mind that hedge! These
refined systems are a part of every modern tractor.
One final thought about how fat modem agriculture has
progressed with modern machinery and plant breeding. If one
looks at the pelds that were expected ftom an acre of wheat in
the 19th century three quarters of a ton would have been a good
harvesg today that figute can be up to tfuee and a half tons per
acre. Natutally this is due today's plant bteeding and modern
fetilizet - alas all based on oil productst I wonder how the
wodd will manage once fossil fuels nrn oug we will be back to
using oxen fot ploughing and be totally organic by necessity?
Very few photogtaphs now exist to remind us iust how
widesptead the use of oxen was in the Bdtish countryside as
oxen wete vanishing iust before the advent of photogaphy.

Ela

KingGeorgeV Pfoying
Field
- Biodiversity
Pfon
ThePresenotionSocietyis plcyinghostto the work
ondimprovethe fqcilities qnd
undemayto enhonce
wifdfifehobitatonthe KingGeorgeV PloyingFiefd.
TheSocietysupportsthe prognomme
of workwhichis
qinedot mopping
andrecordiqgthe notunalwildlife
plcying
on
the
found
field ondthEodjoinirgwoodlond
ondwetlondoreosondimprovingthe hobitotswhich
will ensurethot the wildlife is protected ond
enhanced
over the yearsto come. Oneimportont
ospectof the workbeirg undertokenis the octive
involvemerrf.
of the yourgpeopleof the villogewhich
ii is hopedwill instilonoppreciation
of our ruturol
kind,overthe lost yeor. ff youwouldlike to helpouf
pfeasecontactTrevorNosh(R822047)or Eric Slode
surroundings
ond the volueof protectir€ ond
(R822846)
preservingour noturol heritage. We hove?eceived
over €6.000 of sponsorshipeither finonciollyor in

WITH 36 YEARAVERAGE
RAINFALL2006COMPARED

March
April
May
June
JulY
August
September
October
November
December

20.50
48"00
66.50
38.00
88.00
11 . 0 0
37.00
48.00
73.50
139.50
87.00
121.54

8 8 . 14
58.39
61.09
57.15
55.64
54.14
49.33
60.45
7 1. 1 8
97.39
86.19
89.46

211.83
149.86
133.35
129.50
127.25
152.91
130.05
153.92
190.75
270.51
198.00
166.88

13.00
5.50
4"80
4"06
1"78
8.64
3.50
1.00
5.00
8.64
19.81
13.50

Annual(mm)

778.50

828.57

11 7 8 . 5 0

587.25

Annual(inches)

30.65

32.62

46.40

23.12

January
February
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PHaffiffiEmS
ffi&ttens
VanessaSanderson
In January,InspectorsAIan Fosterand DavidVickerspublisheda long awaitedreportofficiallyendorsingHDC'S
LocalDevelopmentFrameworkCore Strategyaftera threeweek inspeciioninto the documentin September2006
The Inspectorssaid that the documentwould have to be changedin 5 key areas in accordancewith their
recommendations
beforeit couldbe adoptedas a blueprintfor futuredevelopmentin the HorshamDistrict.These
changesare capableof beingmadein the Inspectors'viewwithoutmakingihe wholeCoreStrategyunsound.
In theirfeedbackon the corestrategythe inspectorsalsotold HDCto incorporatereservehousingsitesfor more
development
shouldannualmonitoringdemonstrate
the needand to considerallocatingsitessolelyfor affordable
housingin ruralareas.
The legallybindingrecommendations
also includereclassifying
BroadbridgeHeathfrom a category2 settlement
expectedto accommodate
only smallscaledevelopmentio meetlocalneedto a category1 settlementcapableof
sustaininglargescaleexpansion,infillingand redevelopment.This has been met with widescaledismayby the
peopleof BBHand thiswas reportedat somelengthin the loc€lpresswhenthe reportwas released.This relates
to the proposalsfor some2@0 new homesfor the strategiclocationwest of Horsham.
The CoreStrategywas formallyadoptedby the DistrictCouncil,incorporating
all the Inspector'schanges,on 2nd
Februaryand can be viewedwith all associateddocumentson the Council'sweb site.

Howthis affects Rudgwick
The maindocumentrelatingto Rudgwickis the SiteSpecificAllocationsof LandDocumentwhichis to be examined
nextwith hearingsstartingon 12s Junewith a pre examination
m€etingon 16sApril. Th€ GeneralDevelopment
ControlPolicigsdocumenthearingis scheduledfor 4s Septgmberto agreethe actualDistrictCouncilpoliciesfor
determining
manyplanningapplicationsand replacingthosein the old LocalPlan
It is the formerdocumentwhichallocatesthe landat WindacresFarmfor mixeduse development& somesheltered
housing(PolicyALIO),andto which variouspartieshave suggestedalternativesites, includingland south of
Summerfold
and Northof BucksGreen(ADS58 & 53 in the AltemativeDevelopmentSitesand BoundaryChanges
document.The Gouncilhaveto justifywhy they haveallocatedthe VMndacres
site in termsof the tocalneedsand
to defendthe positionon the alternativesitesbeingproposed
As far as Rudgwick is concerned the Inspectors have supported the basic approach with the Category 2
requirements
but reinforcedit by virtueof expecting100%affordablehousing,unlessthere is an identifledlocal
needwhichcan be addressedby som€markethousingbeingincrrporatedin a scheme.
The Councilare committedto a Communityled approachand to ensuringthat localneedis met and is sustainable.
It is in this contextthat the viewsexpressedby th€ peopleof the villageas set out in the RudgwickParishAciion
Plan2006with regardto affordablehousingare to be incorporated
intoany developmentproposal.Also that it does
not'tundam€ntally
underminethg qualitieswhichmakethe villageand countrysidesettinguniqueand special'.
The RudgwickPreservation
Societywill be stronglysupportingthe needfor someaffordablehousingon whichever
site is finallyselected.. In May 2004 RudgwickParishCouncilin partnership
withthe RuralHousingTrustundertook
a housingneedssurveywhichdemonstrated
an identifiedhousingneedfor peoplewith a localconnec-tion.The
ratioof rentedto sharedownershipsfpuld be decidedfollowinga moredetailedsecondstag6survey.

SE RegionalPlan
The Examinationin Publicof the proposalswill b€ goingahead withthe sessionsfor the Gawick Area sub region
andthe Restof WestSussex,whichtogethercoverHorshamDistrict,on 7/8/9hMay. The panelwill reportto the
Secretaryof Stateon their conclusions,includingany necessaryamendmentsto the SE Plan.There is already
pressureto increasethe amountof housingdevelopment
eventhoughthe areais to havefind 12,400new homes
between2006 and 2026;effectivelysome3500dwellings-{n Greenfieldsitesthanalreadyidentifledin the period
to 2018.
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er WalksProgrornrfte
urnrn
2007
All walks sre on Tuesdoy evenings,are open to
all and stcrt of 7-0OPrn.
of 15wolksthis yeor.Fulldetoilsof the wolks
f omdelightedto tell youthat we hoveo full complement
ot
from librories(e.9.Billingshurst)
Wolks& Rides,obtoinable
in West SussexSummer
are published
wolkis 4 milesin 2 hours'Putdogson
viothe RPs.Theoveroge
We moyhovesomecopiesovoilable
€,1.50.
pleose.Thesewalksore fun, ond oflen endin the pub.our thonks90yet ogointo
feodswhenrequested
Station.Thonksolsofo our
for our onnuolpilgrimogeto Boynards
fhe Cloyfonsfor their kindpermission
excellentlocalpubs:pleosesupportthemwith your custom'
BankHolidays:7 4 2&h tl,lay.
2OO7Sunsets:lfuay?th20.34, June 26n 21.22,Aug Vh 2o.37.

Tuesdoy
Moy8th
Moy 15th
Moy Z?nd
Moy 29th
June 5th
June 12th
June 19th
June 26th

July 3rd
JulY 101'
July 17th
July ?4th
July 31't
Aug7th
Aug 14th

Leoder(s)

Storting ot

Grid Ref TQ-

DovidBuckley
RogerNqsh
Eric Slqde
Geoff Ayres
Bridget&
DavidCozens
JohnConnold
Geoff Ayres&
MolcolmFroncis
Nash
Anne-Morie
Bridget&
Davidcozens
Steve&
BorborqKenword
RogerNosh
KeithLinscott
Steve&
BorboroKenword
Geoff Ayres&
SusanBostock
Geoff Ayre-s

The Fox(BucksGreen)
Common)
MuckyDuck(Tismons
KingsHeod(Churchst.)
The BlueShip(TheHoven)

078330
067323
090343
084305

The RedLyon(Slinfold)
The SussexOqk(Warnhom)

118315
158337

stn.)
KingsHead(to Baynords
(Cronleigh)
Whitehqllloy-by

090343
078380

chequers(Rowhook)

L2?342

KingsHeod(Churchst.)
onslowArms(Loxwood)
Common)
MuckyDuck(Tismons

090343
o423t2
067323

Form(RomonGote)
Dedishom

tO9329

LimeBurners(Newbridg")
Rd.)
Pephurstloy-by(Loxwood

073255
056318

At the BlueShip& the MuckyDuck-pork in the lonebeyondthe pub.At
Pleosepark considerofely.
Rowhook
the porkingis upthe lonenext to the pubnof al Ihe froni. At the Kings Heodusethe for end
of the cor pork.n" Wnit"holl loy-byis ot the bottomof the dip bef ore Crmleigh,on NE sideof fhe
BZt?g.AI |edishom Form-pcrk as directed,on the gross vergene.arthe bridge overthe Arun. Take
youopproochentroncefrom E. At ihe onslowArms-usethe
greaf care tumingoff A28L;recommend
Zonolcor porkonlhe for sideof the pubcar pork.The RedLyonot SlinfoldwospreviouslycolledThe
KingsHeodondthe Villogefnn. Dogswill nofbe allowedonto BcynordsStotion'
Geotf Ayr*
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The Pneservatlen
$OCiety

a
has published

bookleton the Geologyof HolY
TrinityChurch. This uniquestudY,
writtenby Roger Birch,documents
the many differenttypes of stone
used in the constructionof the
church (includingthe Sussex
MarbleFont).This highqualitY,16
page booklet has a pull-out
laminated front cover with a
photographof the churchshowing
where to find examplesof the
various stones, which include
recycledRoman tile and brick.
The bookletreviewsthe buildingof
the church and takes the reader
on a tour of the geologicalfeatures
of each of the stones and where
they may have been quarried
locally.
The booklethas been able to be
produced at a very affordablePrice
by sponsorshipfrom Rudgwick
Metals, Rikkyo School,
PennthorpeSchool, Baggeridge
Brick, and DornworthFinancial
Consultants.
Price €2.50 or €3.00 by post
(UK}
Obtainablefrom Leslie Hawkins
(01403 822967,
or
lesliehawkins@tiscali.co.uk)
Roger Nash (01403 822581,
rinash@southdownhouse.co.uk)

iiAP MAN - The Work of Alon Siney
Memberswill knowof the monyinterestingond detoiled locclhistory orticles thcf Alon haswritten for this
newsletter over monyyeors. Included with norry of these articles hos beendetailed mopswhich Alon hos
painstakinglydrown. Nowthere is chonceio seemoreof Alon'swork in on exhibifion ot HorshomMuseum.
Alon's fascinotionwith mopsis beingcelebrutedin on Exhibitionin the Hurst Rootndt ihe Museun,including
his poinstokingredrowingof the EnclosureAtuordfor 1812ond the Tithe Mopsof the 1840sfor the area.
Comeond see whot this port of Horshamwosonce
like.
HORSHA,I I,IUSEUM
4th MAY to loth JULY

rt

Alon'sbookof the tgLZmaPswith surveyond
history is dueto be publishedby the Horshom
MuseumSocietynext Month
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